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Is Piers Morgan, the ex-tabloid
Editor turned talent show judge,
really the ‘smug, arrogant git’ his
critics claim? He tells Tim Teeman
about marriage, monogamy and
working out with The Hoff

H
e may think it’s “terrible” that
there are no mushy peas served
with our restaurant’s fish and
chips, but Piers Morgan happily
wolfs down a dish of parmesan-
coated courgette batons. Ever
since Morgan, 44, was fired as the
Editor of theDailyMirror in 2004
over pictures of British soldiers
abusing Iraqi prisoners that were

subsequently claimed to be a hoax, he has become used to
the finer things. Thanks to his friend Simon Cowell he has
becomeatelevisionstar,awinningcontestantontheAmer-
icanCelebrityApprentice, anda judgeonAmerica’sGotTal-
ent and its British counterpart, a new series of which starts
onSaturday.His ITVone-on-one interviewshowhasbeen
re-ordered for a longer run next year. He reveals that he is
at “an advanced stage” with NBC for making an American
version of it. “It would be the first time since Frost, a great
heroofmine, thatanyonehadatransatlanticchat show.”

You can probably hear the tone of voice: self-assured,
boastful, posh from his middle-class Sussex childhood,
peppered with regular-bloke glottal stops and dropped
consonants.He’sTeflon toanycriticism,which ishandyas
it keeps on coming. Many claim that he is smarmy, self-
satisfied, “a fat arrogant git” is one of the insults he himself
invokes.PrivateEye called him “theBoy Morgan” when he
was a young tabloid editor and latterly “Piers Moron”. He
doesn’t care: he’s raking it in and living fabulously. His
greatest fear? “Tobe forced todoa jobIhated.”

Even his detractors might concede that his writing has
had its moments.The Insider, his first set of diaries, wittily
and gruesomely sketched the absurd highs and grubby
lows of a tabloid editor. His new book,God Bless America:
Misadventures of a Big Mouth Brit, takes us into the more
dreary dahling-dahling territory of Morgan: the Celebrity
Years. There arenice snippets — notablyavaledictoryair-
port encounter with Tony Blair while Heather Mills des-
perately tries to get the latter’s attention — but it has none
oftheskeweringmeritsofTheInsider.However,asaninter-
viewer and diarist, he is still the tabloid terrier ferreting for
salacious titbits: on Sunday Richard Madeley revealed on
hisshowthat hehadcheated onhis first wife ten times .

Morgan doesn’t accept the “mocking theafflicted” criti-
cism made ofBritain’sGotTalent, althoughhe smilesat the
alternative name, Britain’s Got Special Needs, that a fellow
crew member gave it. “We don’t exploit anybody. If we feel
someone is losing it we stop filming. My role in the British
one is to bea foil forCowell. InAmerica Iplay thevillain.”

Growing up, he was “always a bit of show-off. It was
incredibly happy and stable. I’ve tried to come up with
some clouds, make one of those misery documentaries. I
said to my dad, ‘Can’t we come up with some beatings, say
you stubbed out some cigarettes on me? We could make
some money, shift half a million books’.” His parents ran a
country pub. “I read newspapers avidly, particularly head-
lines. I alwayswantedtobea journalist.”

He loved music, television, This is Your Life, Frost and
Parky. “When I read books on holiday it’s always biogra-
phies. I don’t care if they’re about Matisse, Margaret

Thatcher or Jade Goody. I’m fascinated by people’s lives.
When I interview people, I think, ‘What if Sharon Os-
bourne came in to the pub, what would everyone want to
know?’ ” When he got the Lib-Dem leader Nick Clegg to
confess tohavingsexwith“nomorethan30”women,Mor-
gan “teed him up” with some questions about the import-
anceofopenness inpublic life. “Andthereyougo: that’shis
obituary headline. He didn’thave to answer. I’m not sure it
necessarilydidhimdamage,althoughhemighthavehada
conversationwithMrsCleggwhenhe gothome.”

Morgan’s first job was on a South London paper. He
recalls reporting on a group of 19 prostitutes arrested in a
crackdown and going for the “poor exploited women”
angle only to hear one of the girls tell the judge: “How do
you expect me to pay the bleeding fine when every time I
goout to make moneyyou nickme?”

He also reported on the Brixton Riots of 1985. “I saw the
pressure building in communities. There’s a similar situa-
tion now. I think there’ll be real payback. In the cities you
havegot total lawlessnessonthestreets.”Really?Total law-
lessness? “It’s not necessarily there in the figures, but in
termsof an underclass of kids abandoned by the establish-
ment and by their fathers in some cases. The gangs are all
they have. Thirty kids stabbed on the streets of London
lastyeardoesn’t tell mecrimeisgettinganybetter.”

Morgan became editor of Bizarre, the Sun’s showbusi-
ness section, then (at 28) the youngest Editor of theNews
of the World, before becoming Editor of the Mirror. Now
he judges tap-dancing dogs and holds forth on issues of
theday.He“isn’t sure” thatentering politics is forhim. The
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political system would work better if its members weren’t
“completely exhausted”, he says. “Why do they vote at 10
o’clock at night? No reason. Tradition? Change the tradi-
tion. It’s bad for MPs and bad for the country. The media is
obsessed with high-profile people having to lose their jobs.
It’s prettydistasteful towatch.”

But he was part of that baying mob as an editor? “I
changedmymind,”he shootsback. “Themediaweremore
interested in me losing my job than they werewith investi-
gating what we had published. There was a bigger story.”
DoesMorganstand by thestory? “No oneknows the truth
about those pictures.” Was he unfairly sacked? “The heat
wason.The [TrinityMirror] shareholdersweregettingup-
tight about it. I’m not sure it was right to take that decision
without knowing the facts. “But I was getting bored. I en-
joyed our campaign against the war in Iraq and 9/11. There
will never be bigger stories than those, Dunblane and
Diana’sdeath. Iwas there forBlair, theRoyalFamily. Itwas
the great tabloid decade. I was slightly piqued that I got no
recognition for thecampaigning.

“I was frogmarched out. It could have been done in a
more dignified way. But it liberated me. I would probably
bedeadby now, considering the pace I was going at. I had a
huge physical crash afterwards. I never get depressed.
Maybe for an hour sometimes. I read papers now with
amusement and interest, but never think: ‘I wish I was
there’.”Wouldheever returntoediting? “Inever saynever.
But fewer newspapers are being sold. There’s a migration
toonline.Allmyex-editor friendsareknackered.”

Anyway,he loveshisTVlife. “WheredoIstart?Thefree-
bies, upgrades, best tables in restaurants. I did a ‘real job’
for 20 years. Now I do a bit of judging and interviewing.
People treat me differently because I’m a celebrity. I
couldn’t give a toss about intrusion. When I get chased by
the paparazzi I chase them back. I want to be in the papers.
At least I’m honest about it. I haven’t got ‘Hugh Grant syn-
drome’, chucking baked bean tins at photographers, then
smiling at themat mynext movie premiere to promote my
sorry little ass.”

Some celebrities haven’t taken kindly to Morgan’s self-
glorying presence. Jeremy Clarkson punched him, Robbie
Coltrane threatened to do the same “and couldn’t go
through with it, the big Jessie”. He boasts: “I work out a bit.
I’ve got quite good guns [biceps; he flexes them]. In Amer-
ica they’re obsessed with how you look. I refuse to have
plastic surgery, Botox or dye my hair. The only concession
Imake is tobereasonably fit. I liketoeatwell anddrink fine
wine in large quantities, so have to make an effort. The
Hoff [David Hasselhoff, a fellow judge on America’s Got
Talent] and I were in the gym with Mariah Carey’s trainer
Nick Cannon lifting ludicrous weights. The Hoff said: ‘He
maybe theCannon,butwe’ve still got theguns’.”Yeugggh.

Has he really had nothing done? He looks suspiciously
baby-faced. “Nothingatall.Thisdoesmove,”hesays,wrin-
kling his forehead. “I’ve got very good skin. I’ve never had
facials, I don’t use a moisturiser, I think they’re a scam. I lie
in the sun all day. Having been called ‘the boy Morgan’ for
so long I can’t wait to get a few flecks of grey. It’s distin-
guished for an interviewer. I’ve got a couple of hundred
quid bet with Cowell that I’ll never have anything done.
He’s had Botox. I have had my teeth whitened once. It was

f***ing painful. But what you see is what you get. I’m au
naturel, mate. I’ve got wrinkles, I like women with wrin-
kles. I’m inmy40sand feel fitter thanwhenIwas18.”

Morgan has three children (Spencer, 15, Stanley, 11 and
Bertie, 8) with his former wife Marion and is now with the
journalist Celia Walden, who he met when writing a pro-
file for a magazine. He says he gets lots of attention. “The
more telly you do, the more attractive you become. There
was a wild party after the AmericanCelebrityApprentice. I
was with my mother and sister. This stunning blonde of
about 25 gave me a piece of paper and said: ‘That’s my
phone number. Call me any time. Trust me, I ain’t no
apprentice’. What a brilliant line. My mother said: ‘If that’s
whatI think it is, darling,put it in thebin’.”

O
n the show, Morgan became vol-
canicallyangrywhenanothercon-
testant,OmarosaManigault-Stall-
worth, said his kids hated him and
that he was a “faggot”. “I won’t
have my children bought into
things,” he says. “They meanmore
to me than anything I do profes-
sionally. Idon’tmindwhoring my-
self and playing the celebrity

game. But once you start deliberately using kids in inter-
views to promote yourself for commercial benefit you
cross the line. I’ll never sell my wedding. I’m sure I would
beoffereda fortunebut Iwouldn’t takeapenny.”

Did full-on tabloid editing affect his parenting? “They
had a very good mother. They’ve always been loved by
everyone around them.” Was Morgan around enough?
“No, but who is? I am now.” But he’s away four months a
year filming. “Yes, it’s never ideal. I would much prefer to
live with my children. Unfortunately the relationship with
their mother broke down and we got divorced. I see them
whenever Iwant. I talk to themeveryday.”

As a tabloid editor he wallowed in high-profile marital
breakdowns when he was going through the same, I point
out. “It’s true that towards the end it was the serious stuff I
enjoyed, not the celebrity exposure because I had my own
problems. I knew how bad the fallout could be. When you
are a 28-year-old Editor you’re carefree, it’s a laugh. When
you’re 37 and you’ve split up from your wife and separated
from yourkids, it’sa differentballgame.”He addsemphati-
cally that “love is the most important thing in the world;
without it everything else is rather meaningless. I don’t
like being on my own. It’s not a natural state for a human
being to live.” Will he marry Walden? “I don’t know. You’ll
be the first toknowif Ido. I’mcertainlyveryhappy.”

He thought “I love this person” when her laughter
pealed above the booing and catcalls at an awards bash.
“She comes shopping to Miami, Seattle, New York. What
girl is not going to love weekend trips to these places? She
knows which side her bread is buttered. I’d have no objec-
tiontohavingkidswithher.PabloPicassowasstillbanging
them out when he was 86. I see bits of myself in my child-
ren. The youngest one is stubborn and determined to win.
Themiddleoneisashowman, thesocialorganiser.Theeld-
est has a fantastically advanced sense of humour, sarcasm
andirony.He loves tormentingme.”

Many critics do the same. “One said recently: ‘There’s
nootherword forhimbut ‘wanker’,”Morganrecalls. “Buta
lot of people I know are wankers and I like them. My per-
sona polarises people: half love me, half want to kill me. I
don’t thinkIamawanker inreal life.My ‘personality’prob-
ably is, yeah. I’dhate it if Iwascalleda terrible father rather
than a wanker. If I get stitched up in an interview I’ll come
backandtakemyrevenge.”He looksatmemeaningfully.

Whoishe ifnot thepantobaddie?“I’mnotquietbutIam
less inflammatory, less overtly self-confident. I am prob-
ablymoresensitive thanpeople think,moregenerous.You
have to project supreme self-confidence as a tabloid edi-
tor, but underneath of course you have self-doubt and
after you aresacked you are not sure what to do next,whe-
theryou’llbesuccessfuleveragainor ifyou’reawashed-up
has-been. But I’m positive. I’ve got columns, myGQ inter-
views, TV shows. I’m easily pleased: give me a cricket
match, a ticket to Arsenal, my kids, Celia, my family. My
celebrity, celebrity itself, is ludicrous. I find it wonderfully
preposterousand fabulously funto milk forall it’sworth.”

What if it ends?“Youbecomeasadoldgitwhousedtobe
Piers Morgan. You can get a few late-night reality appear-
ances on Channel 5 out of that,” he says blithely. “It would
makea greatbook. Icould endup like AlanPartridge.”

Could he exist out of the public eye? “I wouldn’t chase
after that particular rainbow. I accept that the way I do it is
to be controversial. I don’t care about the fallout, I find it
funny. I expect my views to be taken more seriously than
my judging a piano-playing pig. I can deliver populist
soundbites, but IbelievewhatIsay. Idon’t careaboutbeing
popular. If Idid I’d try tobeMrNiceGuy.”

He is bracing, very funny company. But if Morgan takes
everything as a joke, and projects himself as a joke, why
should we take him seriously? He begins to say “I wouldn’t
take me . . .” then pauses. “It’s horses for courses. I’ve had
ten years of editing newspapers pretty well. I have audien-
ces with the prime minister. I’ve won awards. If you worry
about how you come over you do what Simon Cowell says
youshouldneverdo—takeyourself tooseriously.Hegave
methe biggest breakof my life after Iwas sacked. He’s very
smart, rich, an inveterate show-off, a shameless populist
when he wants to be. He’sincredibly competitive, like me.
That’smyoverridingcharacteristic. If Iwasprimeminister
I’d make egg-and-spoon races compulsory. I’d introduce
anhourof sport forkids everyday.”

Does Morgan enjoy flirting? “Yeah, it’s fun, harmless.
Celia flirts all the time. I always say flirting is where it has
to end.” Are they monogamous? “Oh yeah, there’s no clos-
ing of the deal. Absolutely not.” Let’s Clegg him. How
many women has he had sex with: 10, 20, 30? “I’d say a
gentlemanwouldneveranswer thatquestion.Men should
neverget intoascorecardon anything.”

Morgan has had an awareness of his mortality twice,
first when he fell from a Segway. “I slammed onto the con-
crete. I had cracked ribs, couldn’t breathe. To my dismay
it’s one of the most downloaded things on the Daily Mail
website. Another time I was in a two-seater plane which
Alan Sugar was piloting. He said there was a plane above
us but didn’t know where it was. I thought, if we go down
now, the reports would say, ‘Sir Alan Sugar dies in plane
crash’. Iwon’tevengetamention.” It’sabrave,but thunder-
ouslyunconvincing, stabat self-deprecation.
Britain’s Got Talent, ITV One, Saturday (7.45pm); God
Bless America: Misadventures of a Big Mouth Brit is
publishedbyEburyPress (£17.99)
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